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Xitw-YoRK Stai k Canals..The tolls received on all the
Casals of the Stale of New-York, from the commencement ol

grigation to tfae31at ofJuly inclusive, for the lasl aeven years,
yvf been as follows :

183Ö.$701,130
1330. 711,973

1837 . .r.26,7fi8
jü38. 676,355
1839 . 762,936
1840. 716,370
13-11. f)ll,9C«

It will be seen from the foregoing table, that the tolls re-

reived this year exceed those taken during the sunie period
Jthe year preceding by the enormous sum of One Hundred
,sp NlSETT-FlVE THOUSAND, Ft vk hundred ami NlXKTY-
s(i Dollars !
The tolls received during the year 1840 exceeded those

jken in 183!» by the «um of Onr Hundred and Sixty
Thoviand Doll-irs, and if the rate of increase for this year
Muinuea, as in all probability it will, to the close of the sea-

wo, the revenues of the New-York State Canals fur 1141 will
-insirlerahlvexre. fi Two MILLIONS of dollars.
These are indeed rich results; und while they justify the

.anguine anticipations upon which the admirable Kepm t of
Ml Samuel B. Ruggles, made in 183b, was founded, they
bear out triumphantly the policy of the Whig party in urging
forwtitd, ns rapidly as circumstances will permit, the enlarge¬
ment of the Erie Canal, This table furnishes, marcover, fresh
evidence of the fulfilment of the prophecy made by Henry
Clay but a little more than a year ago, that tin-' mere election'
»f the Whig candidate* in the great struggle of November,
1840, would of itself tend to revive confidence, restore credit,
r.nrl increase the active business of the Country. Bright in¬
deed are the prospects of our noble Stute under the new

order of things. And rich as are the fruits which we ure

new gathering from our Public Works, n yet more abundant
liirvesl awaits us if, true to ourselves and to the mentis

wliieji Providence has placed within our reach, we shull
carry lite system of Internal Improvements to the extent and
nerfection of which ii is capable.
There were received for tolls on nil the Canals of this Stale.

tiurintr the last week in July, 1841,.$64,832 00
For the same time in 1840. 4(i.7!*7 08

Excess in favor of 1841.$18,024 92
There were received for tolls in July, 1841.212,71° 04
Si.-iie period in 1810.161,359 09
rAce« in favor of1841.$51,359 4Ö-
The following is a statement of the amount of toils received

on all the Canals of the State during each month of the «ea-

ioo ef navigation in 18-10 and 1841, to the 1st of August:
1810. 1841.

April.$94,980 26 $91,244 37
May.254,113 fit> 353,746 77
June.200,916 56 254,256 09
July.161,309 59 212.719 01

Total.$71ti,370 01 $911,966 27

Stowing an increase in the present year,
up t* l-i August, over the corresponding
period of last year,of.!$ I!>.»,.><>G 26

[Albany Daily Advertiser.
1^5* Graham's Lady's and Gentleman's Magazine for Au¬
nt contains a capital mezzutinl engraving.'The Penitent

S11,'an.I a pattern of colored embroider}', which we have
sot seen equaled. Among its literary contents are original
utkles by h. W. Herben, F. W. Thomas, Park Benjamin,
Edgar A. !'.». and Robert .Monis.

Correspondence of the Savannah Republican.
K»si Florida,July 26, 1841.

Gentlemen: 1 have the pleasure ofinfwrnting you that
things go bravely on at Xunisa Bay. On the I8th inst. sev-

fiteeii Indians came into that post from Sam Jones's camp,
u11 the 21st. two of the party were allowed to return and
coaununicate with Sam, who they sav is in the Big Cypress,
war thr Okcechobee Lake, with one hundred and fifty w at-

niir>. These Indiana state that many of Sam's party are
i'Aioiis to come in, and will do so. provided they can get u

fiance. CoL Worth has sent u tug talk to them, and with
Buy strong inducements for them to c«me in.
Ihrer waniors ofCuoucocheo's (Wild Cat's) party came in

to Tampa on the 19th inst. They state that all his people
me now on their way to that post. The prospects of ending
PS apparently interminable war. are much brighter than
Inej have ever been since its commencement.

1 his favorable state of affairs may be justly ascribed to the
ibthties and sound judgement of that meritorious und distin-
ashed officer now in command of the Army ol Florida, and

lathe troops under his command, who have been actively
sapjoyed m the field during the last two months.
From TEXAS..By the arrival of the steamer Kingston.

*e have received Texas paper- to the 25th inst. 1 he mani¬
fest of the KitiKstoii states that the Santa Fc expedition had
lien in with a large body of Indian- on the Upper Brass..s,

tad that reinforcements had t.n ordered to cooperate with
the Smite Fo forces. No doubt by this time the savages have
leeii soundly thrashed.

f-iiit. Demitt has been taken by a patty of Mexicans, but
»i!l shortly be released.
The British barque Marion, dipt. Campbell, arrived at

Salveston on the 23d, consigned to Mr. Charles Power, with
a cargo of assorted merchandise and a number of passengers.
The President al Election appears to absorb all parties

Sen. Houston is thepopularcandidate. [N.O Bee. July 29.
For The Tribune.

White-washing fhe Watkr-Pipss..Mr. Editor : I
*i* not a little surprised at the answer you inside to your
correspondent John s question, as tothe utility of white-wash¬
ing the outside of the cast iron Water-Pipes. You are en¬

tire!) mistaken 111 your supposition, as I dare say the lollow-
¦g anecdute will convince yeu :
A short time before the last Fall Election, a great many

-dwrers were engaged in laying and white-washing pipes in
¦"»rious parts of the city. A gentleman seeing the latter
operation going on, and not being able to comprehend the
Ifecise oSject of it, stepped up to one of the knights of the
-tush and requested to be enlightened on the subject. The
'Wist' paused in his manipulations.scratched his head.
}*rhaps reflected a moment on the chemical us well as juiliti-
c»lqualities of white-wash, and at length replied, " Why, i'ts
*>iape out the worms, I belaive." The querist walked
Meetly convinced that this explanation was as reasonable

Satisfactory as any that could be given. Some have aug-
f^kd the idea that the practice was commenced for the pur-
^>** of securing a certain number of faithful votes at the then
'Ppeoiching Election, and that it has been continued since
s"ely to convince those who were uncharitable enough to

:>Be «uch a tiling before the Election that they were mis-
'^.a. But this is only conjecture. The real object utt-

"¦"Atedly i$, as Pat said, " to keep out the worms," and pre-
^them from making their meals of cast iron ; and not, as

*** think, to feed the white-washers at the public expense.
Lotis Albus.

" I deutre you to endemla-d the true p

!¥EW-

A Philaoki rniA Qcakkb..The cbequer-board plan of
Philadelphia, and tin? nmforinity of it* buildings, are sins in
tnsm; for which, in our bumble opinion, William IVm and
bis followers would receive uiter cond'.-innalion l.y any jury
ot" architect*, But if Junker heads nre not ali cast in
same mould as Michael Angela's, their hours nre generalis
developed to the greatest amplitude of Christian charity..
This remark might he fully illustrated by pointing to cerium

hospitals, asylums and like institutions, hut it is our present
purpose merely to prove its applicability in n particular case.
A certain Eriend ' whom we very well know, was recently
ut a distant place of summer resort. Ho stepped into die
Post-Office one morning1, and while there, the Post-Master
asked him whether he knew any English people staying a:

the hotel. " Why does thee u.»k T" said the Quaker. " Be¬
cause," said the Post-Master, " here an* half a dozi u letti rs
directed to England by tlie next steamer, and a* the postage
ifi Boston is not paid f cannot send them. If 1 ernam lind
the writers of them, lie;, will forward* d to the dead-letter
oifice in Washington." Our' Friend" looked at the IctU re.

rhey wer» all double and ho remarked."they appear to be
family letters, and no doubt will be mosi welcomed! received,
or may cause »ieat anxiety if they should not be." " I can¬
not help it." said the Pcst-Mnüti r. " Well, I can, if thee
cannot; what is the postage.'" " For /ix. double letters
three dollars." "Well, here i- the moneys iheu wili pluase
murk the letter.. 'paid,' nnd send them to Boston." And
with this injunction the Philadelphia Quaker left the Post-
Office.his pocket.-, not ijuir" so heavy us when he entered,
bui his heart, we are sure, a great deal Hehler.

[ Phil Nat Gax.
Fa Li ok ,\Unm..Despatches from Turkish Armenia,

received ut Constantinople; slate that n copious fhllofnannna
took place at Aleppo and its neighborhood on the 3d of May.
The manna, « loch is in fact u tasteless -.-»¦.i. thai becomes
w hile like Hour after being kept a while, fell to ti.r depth of
two inches. Samples of it were to be chemically analyzed
hi Constantinople. What adds to the singularity of the cir¬
cumstance is, that a greai denrth was prevailing ai the tins .¦

ttlhhV .v PUTNAM,
IMPORTERS, BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

Hroudtcav. tfeto-York,md Puttr Notier Row, London.
Importation of Books, English and Poreigu, for Colleges, Public

and Private Libraries, she. Ate. Siuglo Books imported to order. Or-
ders forwarded l>y every Steiuner and also by the Liverpool Packet-,
and answered promptly by the return of the lir-t Stoamer after the
receipt if desired.
W. A P. would mvitc attention to t',e unequalled facilities afforded

by their London Avcia y, (which has now been conduct! d by Mr.Put¬
nam for several years, his sermaweaJ retidtnei being io London.) for
pro, using English, and Foreign Hunk* fur CtUtgts, Public nnd Pri¬
vate l.ibmri-K, Uooktelltrt, and ihr. Publicgenerally, <>n at ltu*i as
rood term- ami with greater dispatch than they have ever before been
importer] into this country l,y any other establishment.
Orders with references or remittances may he m direct to the

London housei if preferred, and hooks can he shipped thence to any
of the principal ports it: the United States.

Bonk) fur Incorporated Institntion* pan no duty.
All the English Journals, Monthlies, Quarterlies and Newspaper*

received regularly by the Steamera of the ;i'-i of each month for
subscribers, and lUnprincipalferiodical* kept on band for the sale

P. st. Js_*l 5:«.;.,
SIGN PAINTER.

SCRIP HAND SIGNS EXECUTED IN THE NEATESTMANNER.
94 Jonis-sTacET, bbtwkes Gold axd Pcabl. jy 19 lui
m~. i:. \i ii i T k &- tc o.,

I.MrOltTKRS OF AM) OFst.FKs IV

HARDWARE, CUI LERi A HOUSE-EUftNIsIIING ARTICLES,
an.", sou Cliutiinin-Kl., uenr Jause«. Im

V 1 N C K N I I.. D ILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

8TRBEOTVPE P O L N as IS V ,
No 128 Fulluii-st. (fourth story) Neu-York. jeI9 tf

II. Vi'. TUAVI K, SI. D.
No. !. HoWAkU stseet,

Office conrultations from 7 to 10 A. M. and 1 to .'i P. M. jy 17 1m

J A ?.l EM a . M VP A I N .

V R I N T E R ,

IO JOHN-ST..THIRD STORY. je23 tf

CJAEAP WOH GASH.
ROB]Ni 0 N,

DEALER IM

¦leuaelteeping Hardware and Cutlery,
Bewarf, bttu.c, n Spring r.r.d Prince-flruts. jeli-tf

SUPERIOR WHITE LEAD.
For sale at the Office of

TIIBBKO«tI.I,V.\ WHIT- LEADCOMPA1TB
No. Hill FaOWT-ST., N. Y.. and No. ff, pROKT-ST- BSSOKUVX, L. L

Httü N. K. White Lead. Oils, Colour-. Ac, for sale a- id.ov. U

DUTCHJEK, BEYNoXÖS & PLATT,
Aitoriieys. Solicitors un4 Counsellor*.

Office No. 91,89, j N.w.Yoi,i, f Salbm DuTvnea,
Merchants' Exchange, J New-a «ib.. Jj f\\ Revsolss,

WaU-street, ) utS7-tf_( O. II. Platt.

TOUGH BEARDS!
PLEASURE IN SHAVING by the use ofCHAPMAN'S

MAGIC RAZOR STROP, with »biet, every person itay keep
hi-razor in perfect order, whether at -ca or on land. It presents
four faces, each of different sharpening properties, commencing with
the metallic Hone, of ton limes the power of the ordinary bone, nnd
nubbins on the simple calf-skin. Retail prices 50 cents, 75 cents,
II 00, §1 S3, an.I sl 00 each, according to tvr.c an 1 outward finish.
T'.e performing pari of a ".."> cent Stiop the «-.;«.¦ as one ni 5.1 5A1.

I CHAPMAN, 103 Vi iUiam-sL
N. B. The performing part of my "1 ecu:- Stop warranted to be

superior to Geo. Saunders' best, ui i'i each, and the money returned
if the purchaser <". dissatisfied. jv30
/SONSI/lUPTUsN AM) LITISR COMPLAINT,
\ Either directly or inOiree.tly furnish the grave with half its vie
tuns. Ur. ALLEN'S ItAl.SA.M 1- a -ere and uever-failhig remedy. Go
to 187 Bowery, end you will be referred 10 hundreds whose valuable
lives have been seved by it. Ii also purifies the blood, and those who
have takes it lor llnil purpose say that incj llnak one Siottle Wurth a

do/.en of Sarsaparilla. .:
NERVOUS HEAD -ACHE^-Persons troubled with tins distressing

rlisoaui, wouid uot sailer with it long if they knc. bow quick Dr. Al¬
len-- Balsam would cure them. One bottle will cure i»c *,.r-: cases

LOW SPIRITS 1- » Disease! Dr. Allen - Balsam will care it
Nothing can surpass the efficacy of this Balsam in nervous diseases.
PALPITATION of tho Heart..Tin- .ustr, ssiug complaint u ured

I,v Ur. Allen's Itdsaia 01 'lcrehouuu. Liverwort, ami Pleurisy Root,
Sold 1ST! Bowery; W. A.Tyler, wholesale ageut, Sä Barclay -t; E. M.
Guioa, Bowerv,"corner of Grand at; Dr. Hart, corner Broad*a) and
Chambers st; j. E. Pay. at Milnor's drug -tore, corner Broadway und
John *t: and II. Evoictt. :Wo Green«ich si. au5 Im

SARATOGA iVATEK,li »a the Iodine 'he I"-
DINE SPRING contains much more lodini and Carbonate of

Magnesia than any other fountain, consequently is the most powerful
alterative aud aperient. It u highly charged with Carbonic Ga-s
which render« it a puogent au ,'elig^iiiil drink.

A. A. KELLOGG, Owner, Saratoga Spa.
Sold at wholesale and retail in New-York by A. P.. A D. Sands,

druggists, 7Ü and IbO Fulton-st; at retail bj David Sands A Co. 77
East Broadway, J. R. Chiltoo.SKI Broadway; Milbaa Ir.l Broadway;
Slocum, comer of Broadway ami Chambers.sl; Sonillard and Del-
lue. 591 Broadway, 3 Park Row: Rushton & AnpinwalL 86 William
I»r M iner. 193 Broadway; Hart.219 II.I».iy, Ring.frM Broadway;
DodM,643 Broadway. Coggeshall,431 Peail si: Billinge A Rosenmil-
ler.^ll Bleeckcrst; Hill, SOS Greonwicb-st; Jennings A Bennet, ICS
Greenwicb-st; Brugcr, 50 Cortlandt-st; Rotion, l93East Broadway.
aut lui

BV S 5. DSC KM* ICAKÖlVAItt;, Ü WOi\ au-str K

complete aasorum M of Sash PuUies, Butt Hinges, Screws, Amsr-
ican and English Raob Lsscka, Eine Plate, Dead, Cupboard, Draw
Chest and fad-Lacks, Barrel, Round, Square Springs, Flush an

Shuttii Il'-M:-, Hook and Plate Unices, together with nearly every ar

ticic tu the line, all ofwhich »ill he iold a.- low a> at auy place iu th.'
tity.

Also. Cut Nails t>v the ea*k. at tke lowest market price for rash.
ml7-tf__ _

JOSEPH WEED.

rpBA NstPABENT" ITALIA .>" W i N I> O \V
J. JSIIAOE!*.OLIVER W. WOODFORD, 66 Cathariue-st.

is enabled to offer 1.500 pairs ofTransparent Window Shades at tha
followinc low prices, viz :

?ii 9 pair Landscapes, (foreign view-"* at 81.75 per pair.
3.V1 pair Moonlight Scenes.$2.50 do
BOO pair Vignette Centers.sj:t 00 do
300 pair French Scroll Korder-.$4 CO do

N. B. 5S setts real Itsiians fro n jh' lit toS:«i,00 per pair. Coun-
tr\ Merchant* and Uphclstcrer- will realize a saving of 50 per cent,

bv purchasing from the subscriber.
¦}y\-:\m O. W. WOODFORD. rV.Cathe me-t.

I\K. A. ATKÜINSON»« BOOT BEER..A sub
|J for Alcoholic or Malt Liquors, a .cry pleasant and refresl
diiuk, superior lo the ordinary Mineral or Ssoda Waters. It ream s-.".-

aui purifies the human system. To families it will be sold for Cj cen:.-

pcr quart, or '25 cents per gallon..at the counter 2 and .1 cent.- per
gla-. plain; or 4 and 6 cents with Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Angeleca,
Eiecampaae or Hoarbound Syrup. Remember, 216 G.-eenwich-*ire«i
it the place where pure Root B"er is to bw had._|vl . lw'

AVILION^OÜNTAlNTSaratoga Springs.-Phis cele¬
brated Mineral Water, constancy on hand, fresh from the

Spriuc», for sale, vshoiesule aud retail, by the Agent*.
GASSNER a- roUNG, 132Cbatham-et.

N. B..Seel to any part of the City free of expense, J> .5 lm"

rtnciftlea of the GerrrBaDcnu I with thtm carried

VOaK. ^O.VDAY rrfOZiXIXG. AUGUST

^faA TO I.ET.(i ^
r.:ie of the best it ».:::- :r. tbe fi r j Print.otfice. Of an,«

light business, i.> int ii/afd on ihre« sided. Rani f15ö. Apply to
ni^t' ft. GREELEY, or J. WINCHESTER. .1" Ann-sL

OVFKli TO LiST.
T.ie splendid Basement Rooms m the Merchants' Ezchasg*

'COraer OfWall and H.»ur,vcr->lr.-ftts. Aps-lv to .Mr. Pcarsun
dfice «if the Company, corner Hauow r -.-ue Place, or w

a99 tfJ. WINCHESTER, :'. .»ini-.treet.

M'i'o J.t-.T.I'.f ..!« v.. b. :w a Wav .-rl-j Pie. e ntid ;th
street*, the parlors on :h<- -1 I story, back room on the XI sto-y.
with tao pantri--, two i> ,1 r se on tile attti«. -lory, and kitch¬

en with pantry and vault, Rent S:7.1t-> 1st ofMay r.exu Possession
riven imnaediatel).wRI be let together or separate, anä lw."
l'.H'AX r LOT TO I,KT- SoTäiä and~ä Fi nklin^sl
» P..-«e.-.-i..u immediately. Inquire at No.4CS Washiogtoa-st.

_'.l'l Ini"

J%» PUK **Xi.V -.>- exchange for product City Proper
"T^ty.A Farmoi «res situated ia Huntington <.:... p, L

! '; iuii :a N -r';.;- !r. > '.:eh -r' nib ... ..

from New.York I«;ee a we. ». Go .d buü'liiil". t.e..| wnt«r, -Vc. tr.
for full particulars inquire of E. W. WOOD. SI Rivington-aureeL

~~VGfl~HAIjE.A good Farm nf^tTacrts »;!b~Tluge
dwelling boose, tit for a r. ipectable family, and two -mall do
.all nearly new. The loeali ia i- handsome and rery healthy

and hits the best facilities for communication «ith this city four times
dai'-.. Price low and term.- easy. Apply t"

DAMEREL HOOPER. l> Front-sL

^i/i"v.-.---; ¦''"3 rafcÄ tmtio.n <..> nit piano

Fl SJ I I !«r. &. Sirs. BROWNE, ith tin I» * ler. Mis'* Air-
cvsts Raow.xc,) beg loare to announce to the Ladies of New Votk
.m! it- i ieinity that, -:t> r \erai years' abi n ibey have relnrneJ
to this city to resume their Professional Practice, an«! have taken a

house No. 7(«> Broadway, <..nier of FouruWt.
Indies desirous of obtaining Tuition either on t!.e system of the

celebrated Logier, or by the common manner, may be aiteuded at
their residence, or at tke Academy, 700 Broadway. References are

numerous, and of t)i>- very bighssf respei taldUry. All Miss Aueiist:,
Pro-Mi.'. ilr-ical Compositions fir sal--.. The Americas Boquel' and
L'Henri Gallop*' ju.i published, ami may also !>.- had at -Mr. Israel

p..-t'- r- Bowery, anil Air. G. I. II. Vonnc's, Clinton Hall, corner of
Beckman and Nassau etn cts, at I it the Music Stores. uu'l tf

4&p\& um^ .»IS--, t {> IVA x t-

fef^^£iSj5 lies of Xew-Y«ri sad its vicinity, that she continue*
f I f I 'firing I.-".--..- on the Harp Piano Forte, Guitar, an*1
hi Staging, at t.er residence, N >. 7J Dunne street, n few door, ou the
east side of Broadway, or at the respective bouses of those Ladies
wko pffcr receiving in traction -it haute.
Harps aad Piano Forte- to be had on hire. Also, a splendid Hsro

m::dc by. Erode, London, forsale. ncJI tf
i..u ä v ifäIvä t u \i7.

IIHE DELAWARE & HUDSt IN CANAL COMPANY" .ire aow re-

eeiviog into their Vards Lackawana C-od fresh from thu Mines,
which they offer to their customers an.', tin- public at the following
redo. e,| prices:

I'.is and Broken.$7 08 per ton delivered.
Stove and Furnace. 7 00 do da
SmallNut.a (tl do do

Yards comer of Baach and Wet. Kmc and Greenwich, and Mont¬
gomery aad Monroe-streets, where orders will I* received. Al-o at
their Bank, corner ofWilliam and Pine-streets, where contracts will
be made for cargoes delivered at ItondooL jeS-Jtm
C.** ()!\ PEK TON.Pcach^rchard Cord, broken of supe^
V . .vsv* rior quality, constantly discharging at the fool of Cham¬
bers-street, This coal is selected with er«-ai .-.t.-, and caunot be sur¬
passed by aay in the market It will be delivered fr.f cartage to
any part of the city at the above low price. JAMES E. WOOD,
jyl&lnT Union Coal Olficc, cor. Chambers and Washington st-.

v;; Ffi PSACII ÖSiCtCAktEi IVfJT «JOA t,.§7
.,?¦>.. )\f do do Broke and Egg. Now dischareing, and ml! be
for Ike -ea-on from the Old State Prison Dork. This coal i- of Ho-
f:r-tini dity and will l»- delivered -.\ i'h care r.,id eood order. I^diitrh
aad Liverpool at low prices from boms or ibe yard, corner of Hadsou
aad A;iios-streuis. tinier- must be -eat soon to secure the above low
rnt-es. [jyia Im] J TEltBELL.
A 'OA I...The subscribers are now receiving their supply of best
v.' 1'each Orchard Coal, broken, egg ami nut states, which they »ili
sell at the lowe.-t market prices, from yard or vessel, in first-rate
order.

Also, Liverpool, Newcastle, Lebigb, and other Conls.
WARD A BROWN, (lau Anderson k Ward.)

Corner of Laight sad Washington-sts.
P. S..tirders through the Post Office will be punctually attended

to. auG :tt

covfer, Tu.\ A.VO BOOFIIVie.

THE undersigaea would inform bis friends and the public that ha
i: prepared to enver baildillgi with the il«>vc materials at short

colii.e, akd on favorable terms. Refi.-i ence will be given to some of the
first budding* in the cosilitry for workaiaaship, A:c Kuildingsl
covered in any part of the country, (i utters. Cornice ami Leaden of
ibo above materbUi made and repaired, at the f^f

did Staud, No. 2<M Canal-street
\V. If. SWEET.

8umiaer ovens, that the subscriber will warrant to Bake or no sale
Tin Ware always on hand. Also, the Atbanor Cooking Stove, tho
only place they can be had in the city. W. H. SWEET. m83

noa.i/if» axe> i»i.atkit*~siiia*».
A FIRST RATE artie|.. of Railed ami Platers Brass, eaa always ba
A found at JAMES > '.. MOFFBT, 131 Prince street, near VVooster,
it the lowest market pric-'.s. Likewise a very superior article of
Cooper's Itra-'. a'h.' tt"

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.
JAMES C. MOFFETT, '.--'l Prince-street, near Wosster,would par¬

ticularly call the attention o! Hard- tire Dealers and Manufacturers
to his superior anic> ofGerman Silver, which be offers for sale whole¬
sale and rrt.n!, of ail thicknesses, and warrants It equal to any, either
Foreicn or Domestic, for color and softness. a22-tf

j i I'll, LS..The nuh criber respectfullj begi lea* t I.foi in rtii
friends and tbe public that he ha-, on hand, and is constantly re-

ceiving, large iavoices of Quills, which baoffers for sale at reduced
pri., wholesale and retail. Country merchanti wo:d.l do wall to

cull, before purchasing ebewbere, at

je22 ifA. SI. KKACIIINF.'S, -i"> Pcarl-st.

j.iil'hovko ÄTPPAKATIJS r.n Window Shades..
. L.iw-on-- Patent Balance Pulley.The public nre res|iectfally in-
vited to call and examine this article, it having many rateable pro-
pert..-- beyond ant thing foi :he «aine purp.vet oficred.

M. VV.KLNG, Patent Chair .Maker,
jyiT 471 Broadway, Agent for tins improvement.
josim WAKWI4JK,

("SOLD and Silver Refiner. A.aver h-id Smelter, No. 13 John-street
' .Assaying an.! Melting douo at the shortest notice. Old Cold

aad Silver and Bookbiodi r- llagi bougkl and meltet ; (ii!d.-r« skew-
iugs, washings, and old sbruffboughL jeu-din

GRKKrVWlsHil POTTER« ,

Ztit Eixrhte*ntfassitre«t,
aerwccsi ths msth and tcnth arurozs.

ritllE inbscriher respectfully inform-, the Public that he continues
I to manufai ti.re the following article*, e ine'» he offers for »ale on

rea-oi:a!i!e term.-, viz:
gtooe \v-ir». Earthen Ware, Portahls Furnaces, Chimney Pots,

Stove Tubes, Oven Tile. Green-House d».. Eire Rriti:, l*ruggist and
Chemieal Ware, A.-. Ac
Stove Linings ¦.tade to any pattern and at short notice.
jtd-3m WASHINCTON SMITH.

piOTjDBKTTE.100 barrcli of P< idrette, choice art Ii
I for sale ai ISO \a--;.u--t.. u:i -tairs
Also, FERTILIZING POWDERS for Flowers. Vines snd grass-

plots, :n b-.ves oi a bushel, half bushel, or a pn k. free from all foul
seeds or offensive oiior, inay be had ai I"-!1 rsasssu-sL, an stairs, of

D. K. .MIN' HI. At-nt.
Also, orders received, at thi same pla< >\ for r.-in..»mi: the contents

of rink- and Cesspools :a a tua.sner much less offensive thnn the
ordinary mode, at the s.uiie eo.i, bv ihe
aui>|w< NK'.V-V,i:tK IMI'DRETTE t iMPWY.

ÖFERÄTIO.NS OA THE TEETH,
SEVXeilB U'ASTITfSfG & S IM" PKATT,

Dentiatsi.
CJEY*MOUR WHITING woaid respectfully inform his friends and
v3 me public that he Iii 11 coutittueaat but old stand. No. 65East
llroaiiwav; asd,.baving a--iH.iHt.-J himself in partaersaip with Dr
LLVI S PR A IT, thiy a>-c ready to Htten-I to all -ho need tiieir pro-
letsiuaal -crvice- The pnblic'may be assured that all operations ic

their orofasstoo will be performed on the most approved plan. Arti¬
ficial feeth, from one to a fa.I ^et. utseried in the ino^t scientific insn-

uer, and ou as favorable terms a. at any other since. Whole sets iä-
serted on tne oid umosoberic,or tiiene» approved patent auneepheric
plan, waich obtained ilie premium at the Fair of the American Ir.sti-
lute last y.-nr, and as well us can bo dene ia th:.« city. Teeth plugged
with cold, tin foi!. or cement, as circumstances may require.
Nerves of Teoth destroyed withoal paiu, and in moot cases the

Tooth aflectually preserved by filling.
An infallible cure for the Toothache.
N. B. Messrs. WHITING 4 PRATTwill m-truetose or two young

men in th» art of Dentistry, on reasonable urat.-.

REFERENCES.
His Honor Chancellor Walwonh. Prof. Wrx Tuüy. >L D.
M. L. North. M. I».. Sar-.. SpringS-lRev. Nataaaiel PraiLGwirgia.
Wm. W.Minor, M. 1>. { v. v SamuelC Ellis.M. D.
Jared l.inslev. M. 1). ) ,orM Rev. Henry G. Udlow.
P'of. Benj. Siliirnan. U. D. LL. D. Win. N Blalietr.aa. M. D.
Prof. Jonathan Rnigbt, .M. D. Ijoha Hitter, M. D.
Prof. Chsrle. f. Shepard. M. II. iSteiiben Brown. M. n. o-.l Zm

MIOLEKA KKFAiVTUfX. Sommer Complaint Su £c
In et.ht case.- out of ten thi> di-e«-e msy !>e arrested and ccxzn

hv obtaining a box ofDr. James* Nursery Pi!!'- which h.a.* b-ea four.d
br experieoce a Specific in the abore complaints. SoM !>y A. B. i
O.Sku.Is. Drargists, 7!» and 1ml Fulton-st; aad by David ^..nds 4; Co.
77 East l.re-.dway. _*a4 '«°

t oi.cn: store.
HOfSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING. ImitarioB ..f

Wood, Marble, etc. Paints, Ods. Glass. Brushes, etc. at w Hole-
sale ami retail. S. SCHOONMAKERj Nu 7 ChaLhiC 5qu»rr. eorjer

of East Broadwav, New-York. 3a I

c

out.I uolhini; more.**.Hxaatsoit.

(

m*mwm.w.w.w~- ^-gj-p n ||T|||| |||||t|

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS;
n,ir>s nipeersi) sheet rubber o\
l/ SHOES.'.' 00 pair Lc lie*' snd Gentlemen's Cor -ale. The
anpers of IBis iruly ejegaot Over shoe, made: from the Rabber u i.n.

ported fron South America, is sheet.-, are exceedingly clastic, the
same »hoc adjusting itselfto every »id th of toot, -öfter ihm Kreuch
kid B-id ifcaci» overlastsof the moil approvi d Broadway (äsbious. The

I cottons or soles of leather laid between the robber, are joined to-
nthersosecurely as to Im perfectly ...ner proof. These Shoo* nave
b-"a tried thoroughly the past winter, and riven gcaeral satisfisctioa.
Every pair warrante ' not to decompose, or the uppers to loosen from
the -olrs. Tne trade are invited to examing there ad a geaeiat a>-
.-ortmeui of In Iis Rabbi r S »..-. »<>.». in or.:er for the CM trade.

HORACE H. DAY, Successor lo Roxbury I. R. Co..
au2 2m_!".<' V jde,..;atie.

.|'0 s UE LADIES-Tb . band, lately
L received, a few cases ofLadies'Straw Eoaoets, together with a

general assortmentof-Tuscaaami Rutland Bonnets, Straw Trimming,
raecan Braid, Raid Bbses Artifl ial Rowers, Palm Lea) Hood Hats,
Ac, Ae *'] ...i.i vry o» fire : Y in Ion to -m: j nrcha.-Ts tor;o<e
crT a mi preparatory to ihe Fall trade.

GALE A CO., Commission Merchants),
!>..-'> -w SnO P. ari-slreet. nnder 1". S. Hot. I.

t |NE ä'füLii Ö'3 ORE.- Gei ¦:ei ¦.¦ «i-.ti> use
a / COo 1 cheap Clothing, would do w<d| ro call at 133] Chatham-
street, where they can tin.! garments at the following prices:

Linen.Jacket»,*62 cents; Linen Drill ing Pants. $L2u; Clotli Co*ts,
$9 to$12; Cloth J.t fcels, >jl ;.. **.; Satinet Pauls, »1 75 to$375;
Ch-ili Pants. ?3to vi 50; fjy27 Im] JAl OB «' 'GSVii ELL.
I OOfeV AX this I.Plaid, striped, figured and plain, black,
. j blue black and colored 's.;;,-, extra cheap; iart .md figured
Slousseliheda Laii -; Printed Muslins, for Is t'-l ,ihiI2>; Preach,
English and American Prints, at all prices, from .Vi up to 2s Gd;
Muslia Shirting and Sheeting, from ti.l up to »II prices. Abo, Liseni
in endless: variety, together with an ent.rr assortment of all Goods
generally ki ptin respectable Dry Gm .;. -ti re.. For sale at the well
known cheap »!.>.'.: No. C." Grceu.vi.!i-.t-e.:.

HENRY W ILLLAMS A ro.
N. P..Cloth... Cassimeres, Gambi. Cawblets, Lama Cloths,

Ac. Sir. jytV 1m
.akvetin« CÜKAPt'ß tuAM eVkkT--U

ILOOX, .V... 47 Canal-ss, Sonthaide n< «r Broadway;, has
jii-i n:e:ved fron; auction t Lrg'» and choice sclci tion of Ingrain Car¬
peting which, being bought for rvsb, c.«u he sold ist prices to sun the
wishes of the purchaser. Also s great variet) of Ruga, Mats, Anno
and Table Covrrs, Floor Cloths, Ac die. wiih various.other articles
connected with the ha.-:.. s«,all of *!n.;i will be soli .Lschcup ior

cheaper) :hia can be purchased any other Store m the City.
jyl9 Ira

f I.reät ÖARCTÄIN'9 in Dry Go da it HOPPER.MORSE
A - A Cos's New Establishment, 219 Greenwich-st., cor. *f Barclay.
The subscribers have .-: roeeived large l->is ef Goods, well seiet ted
for city an.! country trade.
N. B..Country Merchants are iuviird lo call and examine our «s-

leasive assortment of Goods
jeSa :f 1I< »PPF.R, MORSE A Co. 210 Greenwich-st

J«5iN «STAATS,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

AND Clothier,No. Ki Bowery, three doors above Hester-stroel
New fork. Constant!} on hand, n handsome assortmont o!

Cloths, Cavin,....... and V. stings, which will be made In the best style
at the .hortest police, and on the most reasonable term-. jo15 if

Ei VI'TKKM- Pfil78ll-Ag.I isortmentcoiMa^itly
in haa.1, al ttremely lorn prices f.ir cash. Hat Manufacturers
re particularly iuvited to call »e.l examine it. at l59 Peurl
treet, up stairs. SILAS DAVENPORT;

HlIm* Agent
J»ri;8N« VASSiaON..BROVVN i CO.'Soue iüä

ity and oao price Hat Störe, c- Chatham square, corner i
Mott-st The latest fashion Hats for the low fixed price offcJ
sur;»a«!.inc ;u he ntty and styh i,l"liar.h any ever sold liefor,

for ..he suu,n price. In presenting these Hats to the public, th,

proprietor* think they ksve reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura*
bitity, ehcaexess end comfort to the wearer. All sales are for cash
».!,ith pro lu.ie. tbo uecessity of charging a rood cuslom*ir for losses
iacurred by the bad. ni50.3m*
Ass SPRir-iCa vMsHJO.'V.-i'b'.m Cash Store, No. 12

(BfChathau oppositi tto»evelt-sL tVlLLIAJl BROWN'S
*«a»W Fashionable Hat and Cap A large nnd splendid assort

meat of Cloth and Velvet Caps, of every siyle and doscriptioi
now in use j also tbo most extensive ass...rtuieMt ofSummer Hats evei
exhibited in « ly ¦',:t >r-, all of whii h will hi; sold it wholesale and re

tail, uiiho bwest prices. ia29-3m*
sä», conant'm

J£3 FASHIONABLE hat ESTABLISHMENT,
'-^'it No. Set] Grand- -treet, New-York.

^
_

ma03m*
CIIARXjEN watwon,j&b hat. cap and fuk mandfactory

**aW i;, Chatham-street, and 100 Bowery.
and if

/> .Uil.l.SNKKi ..Mrs. HAMILTON, 435 S'-iri-sire..t
I 0® 'u-«r William-street,) continues <>, u,..ke, clean und alter i,a-
*,r\f dies' ..! it! the mi «1 fashions! le stylo; »!-o. Ladies' C ele¬
gantly made :,.;,! trimmed.i:ilö-:iiu,

.No. II j EJ.eVi Di«-:V isTocidedly the best c.-UbUsf
|ment in New^York to g-t bnrgaius in the Boot uud .-h'" line

an have only to call lo be convinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's.
Misses, Boys' and Children*'Boote,Sh»e* and Gaiter.-, in id!

tboir variety, of my own manufacture ncd warranted lir-t r.ite, at

p.ice. to suit the times. Likewise large assortment ofgood country
vvor!.. winch *;il sold very cheap:
jv-.s-j WILLIAM AGATE. 1M Bowery.

FRENCH BOOT.« A NI» »II OK~P«i of superior
1workmanship, constantly >>:: band. Gentlemen wishing a good
snicle, made oh Pan- Li-i- by the be t French >sorl.i. will
he accommo lated by ealliug on HENRY CENTLIVB E,

ill Broadway.
N. T..Fan. mane It.v, t« on hand .;.l :*',r sale. Bu3 I is

Jboots, r?tiO'3 M AND HIIOES..Look and
read,lh»acall si iti Chatham square.directly opposite the
Tradesman's Bask, where standsold Boas RlCHAttD'S Boot
and Shoe Museum. Great, good and wanderful.indofthe

grandest mo lern Cu Tostth ih. day. AO who with to see. a hun
ilreil thousand pa r of fashionable and durable Boot- and Shoes ex

hibited «t one riew ("or-ah.all who wi-h io see the larje.t boot e,-er

exhibited in the known world m idr of leather.all who wish to

courage New-York,"London, Pin- and Philadelphia fashion.all »h<
wish to encourage the honest mechanic.all who are opposed lo

States-pri on Monopoly and who t.-ur Boots and Shoes, rich or pour,
arc invited ic call where the imble sixpence pa.for ibe slou shil-
ling, and the largest hoot In the world "lands at the door, .i

jj-;:i In* Puss RICHARDS. 171 Chatham-.-,r.
L?"'\B 1 IVA Cheap Shoe and Gait <r \V ol Stole, ~i\

Bovery, between Walkerand Heater -tre<t-, where may
h' had ladle-*, misses' and children's Shoe, nnd Gaiter Knot- in

gie.it varieties. Lad', .' G uier-. fiom >! 70 to *J -J.V jylll list

I ane-'N french SSIOESe^Huving perused an üd
i i rertisrmeni .:\ the New-Aork Tribuuo, ofJune II, over the .¦¦j

nature <.fj. p.. Miller, and finding th«rcin our na.n-s used forthe pur¬
pose of selling shoes < f a far inferior quality to those which wc sup-
plied the ladles ofNew-York with, we take th:- method to inform
them that o»r names arc used without ojt permis' ion, solely to palm
off their sh< ..- upon the patrons uf the old .-'.and. Lane's, I M irray-
street: and t'ier.-also a gross mi statement made in th. puff ellu-
ded to. that Mr. AUeu conducted our business fol year. ; y-ar-. of a

truth, hut ihr,-,, was be in mr employment, ^iei then merely to block
out the uppers, end toattend the journeymen, forit is awell-known
fact tbtit saving, during the :l'ne« of Mr. Lane, he never trimmed
lady's s!:o- nor rut a pair ofladies' gaiter boots, for a -uhVii-nt rea¬

son, tint he » e not competent to do it. or at leu;t »<: did not so in¬

sider him. Ladie. will Hod i supply of the art cle they wen- formet ly
supplied with, at the old stand. No.'l Murray-street.

THdMAi LsNE a SON.

'<>J.i'.'';S>«A.N CREAille.Refiaed on an entirelj sew
/ principle Phij inestimable «orapouod i- the mo.-t valuable pre-

paration yet discovered to afford ease and comfort in shaving. T.M-
principle of its manufacture embraces ¦ complete neutralizatU-n of
Alkali, the active presence ofwhich i- found in every other Soap..
The.. -...r.-ee. tore:', rc. of tin., dei-ier, i- u.i'r-nii. ..t is -I itself a l..sb
recomniendat:o:i. Added to this, it is composed of several d-liihuul
emclieots,:prndnciug a delicious softness of the skinveffectaally re

moving a 1 pimples in a fe» ay*, and answering a. well a::h col: as

wi'b warm water. Ii is put up in convenient earthern boxes, from
whxft it i- u-e I. A I:he-il d;-:oi..ii r-a ie ... ;.=ie purchasers..
Prepared and sold by WM. VAN EMBr RGII, Ageat,

No. 98 Fait n-street, New-York.
Sold bv Lawrence, Reese A Co., Hoadley, Pbelps a Co. p. Bawne

a t.'o. llavdock. Corlies tc Tbarston, 3. A W. Penfold a Co.. il H.
Schiefflin A- Co, Rushtoa A- Aspinwall, John Meakin, 509 Broadway,
Marshall«'. Sloeam, and all ifce i>nncipal Druggists and Apothecaries
ia theciiy._JyI~ la»

B«h :4 am» hc 1 h.IJI.Ni; *-to.N£ .t ie s'.« r:.vr

will deliver on tviaid of icis,.!- it the Pri^j,, p.^ fc. Dock Stone
for lö cs:a per lor., and M-rh!e BvUdicg Stone for äs od per loa.

States Prison, 31-uiit Plcaian-. Ju::e J. \ -4\L
jel26m " L. sev'MiH'r. Ajeni.

('HEAP: t'iirAI*.' CHEAP I.Engraving
A Vintin^ Card Plate engra/ed a:. 1 fifty cams printed, for only

*l.ö0. Bmnaen Cards and ail other Eagnringatbalf price, at 49J
Cortlanat. corner of Greenwich-street, plexse call and see .peC:.

mens.
_ _jylC lm

tMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. WARD, 113Chambers-st,confines hi-practice lo the treaiineul

ofdiseases ofwomen and children. His long experience in this
branch of an, profession ecai-Ies him to cure where others have faQcd.
Dr. Ward'smethod of treating all:" ;.!'e complaints i- such as tore.; si re
but a -h~rt Utne to effee; e cur». Dr W. operates for ftrabisinu- or

Hnintisg, clue fe^u and ail uihi:r defc.runtie... wiüi entire succesa..
Office hour, frum 9 to "'- A M. and .! to - P. M.

E. ALLEN WARD. M. D.,Surgeon,
Professor cf Dnseases of Women and Children,

jy9 tf _No. 113 Chambers street. N. V._
RED RACE .tlOAEl' ,a'ai; t.e- B.uk-taken In <¦¦'

Dry GoosL, waoiesalo and retail, st 111 Pearl-IL jyle Im*

(
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.** C3*-» f». XX^M'OBK, ALBANY AND TBOY
^Tilf-if' STEAMBOAT LINE.

For Albany, from the foot of Bar sy-itreatTaa 1 Kn*.Monday M.»rrir<e »: 7 o'clock.
X* -ILKany....i acaday Morning ai 7 o'clwk
lbe 1 ROY.Wednesday Heroine n 7 -'dock.

t- c, . ,,'ou* ,oot ««' t oitlita(ll.«lre«.£S! SU-.";,»-Tuesday Ifternoon. atJ.The SWALLOW. Thursday ilternooa it5 o'clock.
S^OPI.*:** LIBTB OV ATEAMBOAT8

SjsaeaS?5S3L 4nJ .>,,. steamboat NORTHAAIERICA. Cant. AL B TtuesdelL leaves theateam-b.->at Pier between t oitlaadt and Libertv streets
THL-.Arri.R\lH)N.A0g,,.t.,..5oWlX.tFor trennt cr passage api»;> en t.vsni or to

P. C. SCHUL rz. st tSe oir.ee on the a-harC
EVENLTiG T.IiYE «)!.' STJAitKotTf*FOR AltBAinC.E.IK>; ItThe new and roiaaaod as iteantboat SOUTH AMERICA, «., ,iRramard. leaves th« pier i>e;wecn Courtlandt >nd Liberty'street

streetsevery Monday, Wednesday a?d Friday.at 7 o'clock
The ROCHESTER; CäpC a. P. St. John, leaves the al,ov.j nMr

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,at 7 o'clock.
For passage or freight, apaly to

P. C. SCHULTZ, et the office, or on t«air,i.
FOB S'.tKEtVxHIKY-SUMMER ARR ; v;.': vy \
FOR LONG BRlNCH, OCEAN HOUSE, RUAtSOM DOCK
MIDDLETOWN, AT BROWN'S DihK a RED BANK,

as JX'-oo l*h* steamboat OSIRIS, Cspc J. U. Allsire, ».II
fejsJ5r-.-T=^ run as i leare Fulton Market slip. East River,''" 'k: *rj udaj ii.-' ... at d o'clock; fues lay,
Wednesday; Tbursd .>. Friday, aud Sunday, at S o'clock. A. M., amt
Saturday, at IS o'clock, noon.

Returning*, leave Red Bank at half-past 1 o'clock, every day, (a.t-
ccpt Monday) at 10 o'clock, A. M, ard Saturday, at i P. II.
The boat will run as above until farther aotiee, Barigatioa ns.I

weather permitting. N. It..All freight and baggage at the risk of the
owners thereof. j\ 9 3m

T. iMiH LI.I, A- CO's. LINK,
«s. CSam *v poR NEWBURGH, LANSING AT CALD¦L WELL'S, WEST POINT & COLD SPRINGS.-

The steamboat HIGHLANDER, Captain Robert
w.arorvp. win leave the foot ..t" VVarron-strect, New-lark, every
Monday, Thursday, and Saturday afternoon, at I ..'.-lock.
Returuiug, ihe HIGHLANDER will leave Newburgh every Moa-

dav niorniug it f> o'clock, and Tuesday and Fridaj afternoon st j
o'clock;

For freight or passage, apply to tbe Captain on board.
N. B.. Ml leisrcce, a.oI freight of every de.cription, and hills, or

specie, put an board this boat, must be at the risk of the owners
tb.-r.-oi", notes, a bill of lading or ret eipl is -igned far the .one. jy*-'»

(HtE \ v A b TiiAt tio.a :::
.. FARE REDUCED!.lüj cents to and from Hsr.

i.-' Y'r ,^ -.«.> |,.in. The proprietor embraces the earliest opportaWviii ir nitv f informing his friends and the public in gen¬
eral that ii- is prepared io run his new und iplemlid line <>f Stasc.
from the North American Heel. Bowery to Be W n »'. Keliioger's
Harlem Rirer Mansion House; regular!) every half hoar in the day.
touching -t other intermediate place» along the route, ami inakiug
their y issage through in about an hour.
Neat and spacious spartments are tiled up on each end of th.i

route for thecom fort and convenience of passengers. Tins new and
well regulated lino running nearly double the number of trips daily
thai ihe Curs do oa tha track, gives it a decided advaatage over them,
.>-t ppiugtnuch longer each trip at Kell ager's and giving passeu-
gers sufficient timetb partake of'every' kind of refreshment whieh
are always kept on hand snd served up in the best possible manner,
ou terms suitable to tbe limes.
Bowery and White II ill Stages run a- usual every five miauten

dllring the day. jy i fun J- Ml lil'IIY. Proprietor.
«. C~*~ *** M EsTERN
L.JPSi .j.'.aT M A VK1ATION
.«»»¦¦a'a«»«-. cioniPAivv.
COMBINING THE OLD NEW YORK AND OIHO LINE, NEW-

YORK LINE, tMi IJTICA AND BUFFALO LINE.
'JMIE above Compisnv ar.- prepared In receive and o.rwurd
s FREIGHT AND PASSENGERSAVEST to all Poru oa the

Erie Canai, Laaes Huron and Michigan, ami on tha Ohio and Wa-
bash snd Erie Canals, on the most favorable terms. Families erw-

rrating west, and Men hants will Hud it to their advantage to ill r.i
Hi.-ir i ..Ii.-. in- Urood aureet. A Steamboat v»il| start dally at Ti P. V.
from the fool wfCortlandl street, ami th.Canal Reals of a uiparicr
class will be started daily from Albany, Far Freight or Passage a,
ply tu NOAH t'uuK a CO. IUÖ Broad street, N. Y.

0. M. TOMLINSON St CO. Albany, X. Y.
JAMES II IPPELL St CO. Rochester, N. Y
K. S. BEACH. do.
A. R. COBB a CO. Buffalo, N. Y.

Proprietors.
AGENTS.

COBB. OATMAN .v CO. Cleveland. Ohio.
DAVIS a SMITH, Portsmouth, >lno.
|iu!:it. WEBB St <'<>. Detroit, MIehigan.

alO-lf BRISTOL & PORTER, Chicago, Illinois.

'< J j STOJYINGTOIV, UA.l.V.
HARNDEN .v. Cos. Aweri-

r^QS, f-slTI IF-re«Brp«m«, Foreig,
ZrrW tf£W-°35 :XLT'T' ,f 1(,un""1 Forwsrdin(g|- vF--*-^-*!-^ ffigftg-II "ro e .Pad. of all kinds.

ioiuule goods, rpecie, aud Uook notes, will be received ami forwarded
by Express, tu and from the following places:
From Boston to Liverpool, London, Manchester, Birmingham, and

Leeds, Eng.; Dublin end Cork, Ireland; Glasgow und Greenock,
Scotland ; Paris and Havre Franca; and from Boston to Providence,
New-York Philadelphia, and from Troy and Albany, having reeeatly
made arrangenient« wuu the People's Line to that edecL
HARNDEN St CO. will ntterid to collectiag or paying Draft-.

Note., Bill-, or n< cm tances, and the purchasing of goods of every de-
¦cription, or transient basiaess of any kind, which they undertake
promptly.

L'ti-r Bags »il! be k«-pt at ilwir Boston, New-York, Pliila.lelpln.i.nid Albany offices, tor Cuaard's Royal .Mail Line ofsteamships si.-,
tor rle »teamer lireui Western, ami the sailing packets from Nc»
York.
TAKE NOTICE.Packages -cm to either ..nVc. for England, or

any other place, in ii»t not, in any a«.e, contain letters.
N B..All l'.Is must be marked HARNDEN St CO., who arr.

done responsible for the |o.. or iiij-iry of any article- or property
committed to their care nor i» any risk assumed i>y nor can any b"
utt.n bed to the B. Ai. P and S. Radioa l, or the N. J. Steam Naviga¬
tion Co^ onwhose roads, or in whose si.Miner-, their crates are or

maybe transported, m respect in them or their contents st any time.
RepEncMCRs.Messrs. Fletcber,-A!axaader Co., Livarpool snd

London; Welle, .v.- Co., Bankers, Paris, France'; Tbos. B. Curtis,
K-.|, Boston : Co...;;. ie Sc Co New-Yorfc (,'ar«-y A. Hart, Phtladel
phia ji.d Ti -». W. i i|e.-,tt, E..j. Albany.
Officx.No. ¦--!- Rive.--.tre. t, Troy, 12 Exchange, Albany; I'd

South Third-street, Philadelphia; Church-street, Liverpool; ä
Court-street, Boston; Unbn Buildings. Providence.

\> M. WYMAN. Agi nt, Mos 3 Wall-street, Naw-York.
jyäO tf_ HARNDEN A fl)

t0NG ^irt^ -5v^ m&k "<n RA!L'
ISLAND ±^^.5?-^y<---:&t BOAD.

SI W M EH A UKAM i KM EIST.

0"V and iRer Tuesday the 11th May, 1841,.Ihe cars will run s«

follows:
Leave Hicksvllle st 7 o'clock, A «.. snd 21 o'clock, P. M.
I.« .i, Hempstead at ." tnisulea before 7 o'clock, A M. add in min-

ates p:.st .-' o'clock, P. M.
Leave Jamaica at 7J o'clock, A. M. and .1 P. M.
Leave Brooklyn st :'j o'clock, A. M. and ;. o'clock, P. -M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Jamaica at BJ o'clock. A M. m.d .'. P. M
Leave Br-mklvu at '.'I o'clock, A. M. and 6| P. M.
Leave Hicksvilleal -II o'clock, P. M.
I.eave II-mpste id at 1'J minaies pj»t 4 o'clock, V. M.
By the above Hrrnnsetxeiit pu.-e::t-r- taking tl.e morning train will

bare time to visit Rockaway, sind the several vBlsges on the route,
tad return the .am-i evening. Stage* run regularly on the arnvsl of
he in to Rockaway, Hempsteao Harbor, Clen Cove. Wbealley,
Oyster Bav. Huntiustoii. B.byion. Sinitlitown, Islip. Luf Snedickers
Hotel, and tliro.iL'h the I.I iil.t to Greenport and Sn^-harbor.
F ire to B-idf-ird I-it cent.: to Ivet Nsw-York l-\ ceiitt; to Js.mii-

, S5cents; to BrusbviUe 37cents; to Westbury, Carle Place mil
rTempstead 56 .-est« : to Hicksvllle r,ii cenw. jy|3 arr.

HttJEBlCAA IKfiSPORlATH» tO.'IPA.
s .". \.~("anal mid Lake Traiisporiati«ia.Merchandize, Passen

(i>r«. A c. forwarded with care and dispatch. For freight or passage
.pply to

H. NILES A" Cr,. .f,9 Qiav-.L, Albany. I
H. WRIGHT & Co.. Rochester. '. Proprietors.
J.!'. WOLF k P. J. KNAUF, 99 Wash: it NY )

'.cd 10....P iy-t ANDIN, 104 Broad-at. N. Y. )
CP. KELLOGG, " I
P. L. PA K SONS S. Co., F.nfl-do. I A?entt'
ft WELLS; B Court -u. Boston. )_ jylAm

WtTiJTo'i^sTfSOXRY OV MVEBhOBT^Ei
I oerience b:.s amplv confirmed the Btrlity of (JaiST piwmrtioa tat

Cou/hs, Cold". Spittimr ol Blo.xi. and all H'fectioa of the Lanps, *c.
Tie unparalleled .access wnh which thin justly celebrated meal-

cine has met, has induced some Ignorant pretenders to «ttem..t ft.

palm off a counterfeit article on the pnblie wWeh, ia outward ap-
Pearaace ,o tnuoh r-tea.bled t':e er.cir.al -is easily »
sarv. To escape this mi^rable irsi-n.-.:rem'.'" iU^.} NI M.
bear', the -irr.at.ire of :ne proprietor andiiuv--u.r J KAtJt D. NOW
i, i ; .' ,l i^ wrarjDsr. T ie Comltrfeit is signed J.ILL, in t« . "ii the outode wrapp". «

...
' r rI;!., tosebh NowUt and hi made ap and sold at tho propnelor's fotm-

er swre.corner Madison and Catuerimr sU.

R^nemUrüie genuine IS NOT SOLD at the corner Madison aad

. r at Win \V»t-o*'s Apothecaries Hall, .if, Catherine-sl ; M.-asrs.
iil. ot't McKesson ^ Co. 115 Ma .den lane, General Agents for the
Cnittfd Stales.
BsTFR-af MeaatavAabnnson St fOiff, ii Bowery aad 699 Brosd*«y,

It-]*.'-".;: .v Asp:a»"-l. W iUiam -L. G. I) Cogfeahall, corner Pearl u

Rose, W. Watsoa, 36 Catherine st, J. & L CoddingtOi^ 227 Hudson5,_'j '\Vier il-t Grand, C CougBaeq, fJ Coatham st, AMHhau,
Broadway: a BlagroTe and W. P Bin?r"«.e Brooklyn. **F-


